
LutÏheran Studefit Centre, 11122-86
Ave.
U of A New Democrats: present Grant
Notley on Provincial Affairs, 12:45 pm7--
Rm. 270A SUB.
Students' Orientationr: Wine & Cheese
social, 3 - 8 pm. Rm. 270A SUS Ail
stud(ents welcome.
UASFCAS: mseeting 1930 Tory 14.

)te.
D)EC"MBR! 9
Bash-On-A-Budget Ski Club: beach
party' IPart%' 1ri . varty (drinklng,
dancing an .. .? or 7 bucks.
Wellington Hall.
U of A Tae Kwon-Do Club: last day of
class bash 11 wlth Slash & the 8Bleedint
Hearts - 8 pm. Dlnwoodie. Tickets $5
adv., $6.5 doôrat BASS orCAB (Mon.-
Fr. Il am.-2 pm.) Be therel1
Edmo nton Chinese Christian~
Fellowshlp: meeting 7:30 pm. SUB
Meditatlon Rm. Bble Study on 1
Corlnhians Chapter 13.
Lutheran Campus Ministry: 8_pm. End
of term Christmas part>'. P h. 432-
4513/439-5787 for deuils.

ÈC EMOUt 13
ofA Nordc Ski Club: meeting 7:30

1 ý Rm. E-120 .Ed. Présentation of
Zw Ski Program for 1984 and a ski

f ilff-New members welcome,
DECEMBER 15 -1
Chaplalns: 3 - 5 pm. Facuit>' Reception
in tehe Faculty Lounge of St. Joseph's
College.

Zlub- ski
b-jan. 6),

Nk> Party',
in a few

ticket to Vancouver-
y- Michelle 4204850

ticket, Vancouver'to
,50. Phone Briin 433-

designer overstocks
Morle's Wonen 's

iginal movie posters.'
Mnemonics Ltd.,

21 St. N.E., Calgary',

vatmety of Wicloer and rattan, occasional,
chairs. Dishwasher, ref rlgerator, stove,
apartment washer, dryer and stand,
freezer, automatic washer, dryer.
Bedrçmom suite, extra dresser and
mitrbr, extra chest of drawers, single,
double, or queen bed wîth or without
frame andi headIboards. Lamps, ewn
machine, 20"' portable color T.V,2
color floar console T.V. Cai 438-3005.
Ne w andi Used wholèsale furniture,
appflianoes,'and T.V.'s at liquidation
pces. "Turning Hard Time into Great

geais" Model Home Furnishèrs, open'
7 days a week. Caîll 4611-254.

Call Chris for accurate proof.read
typing. Campus contamt 466-2615.

Fatepeieced it odotyping in

Wili type for sudents. $1.00 per page.
Cali,473-4404 anytime.
Experiericed t.ypîst. Near 'Loi-
dlondierry. Reasonable rates. 475-4309.
Lynn's typlng, reasonable. rates,
Millwoods area, 461-1698.
Tyring: prompt, efficient service. ISM
$é ectric. AUt work proof read. Phone
Mrs. Theander, 465-2611~
Writlng help proofreading, editing,
Gerry 436-5489436-2488.
Professionai Typlst - "rd processing~
24 hour tumn-around service MOT
papers. Gwen 467-9064.
Terry's Typing - whatever y u need,
we type antidelierl 478-21 50.
,Writing. Helpl Proofreadlng, edlti..gl
etç. CaI Sue: 433-2119.
Professional word prcessing service.
Excellent print quâlity. Brenda 459-
7132 after 3 pm.'
Fast accu rate typing Westmount area
454-1246.
Will f ix Al kinds of, typewrlters. Haîf-
price -:free estimates. Ph. 43234

ciîtm case
For renti
$115 phor

his hair (bald mon are

*I- master of procrastnation
I- he's been around (for a long Urne)-
- he likes Wayne Qretzky
Sponsored by the Willy K. for Registu

s

oBLUI
Lessn #32 "Draft vs Bottled Beer"

Most people knoàw tdt draft beer cornes in a keg. And
that a keg alrnos atways runs out of stearn before the

prydme. eyond that, the true differences between
draft and bottled beer are: not generally lcnown.

Actualyb oth corne froni the sarne basic brew, the rnain
differeénce being duat bottled beer is pasteurized to

prepare it for longer perlods of storage.

'Draf beer is kept chied until kt's
served, usually wÎthln three*weeks of brewving, so

paeurzation isn't necessary. Also, there is less natural
carbization in draft to rninimize theamount of foarn

produced in the dispensing systeni.

Our brewtnaster says he prefers the taste of draft,
whereas he -lkes, the, convenience and portability of

botdled beer. And he readily admits duat though the =~se-
distinction is quite a suble natter,-the différence between

carrying a six pack and a one hundred and eighty pound. keg i1 not

Bottied beer or draft?,Who, says yo have to choose?

Lesson #32 hrm the Colle of &4cer Knom4ede.
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